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At Chautauqua. N. Y~ JuJy 13, 1929 

Bzt~Mio"' of Work of Reh.abilitation, of u~,.raUy ond Phyaioollr Bond~,C. 
Pt.,..ou 

At. the end of a. ,..·etk'a trip acr0111 the State of New York Jaapecting State 

lt01pitall and acbools. it ia natu ral that my thought. have run to the tre

mendoua .o~triclts made by mankind in health and in ~ucatloa during t.be pallt 

ft~:;~~:d· .~~~!n10•~:r::nr:~10i~··IO~te 
1~t~e: ~!:~1:l.r:~: :!! •:f t:i!: 

~~~::e ;:;1:e~:!te~!~:=Cr~eutt! re!t:•i~!~faU~ t~!r~~~ i~!be~~ 
lamiliea were kept. at home In aecfuaion, or elae locked up in 10101 local 

inalitution v.·hich treated the unfortunate \'ictim .. a pritontr aDd DOt u ·a 

patient. 
'J'oday, btocau;;e of an awakened public reaponaibllity and ~auae of peat 

atridu in medical acicnce, mental derangement ia treated ~a moderu, ftU-

:u~~~f s;::~~:d~!~da;:·~~ur~:',~er~a 1~n11il~n~:t. f~h~ ~lc!er:ef~~ 
eur~ ia increasing year by year. 

an~•!:tt~~:.~~~y~la~~ ~~ c::i; ~h::~ f;~:nunder :::th::~ ~~~~J ~b'~~ 
boy or girl who did not ·seem "normal," wu~tsed aa an imbecile or an Idiot 

S~t!':!!ca~~~~ ':b~::t~~~e !l t~b:,J:;~1le ib.~~~:U::t~~t~.ntoT~~~~ 
c.lt.lztn, abf: to take bia or her part in hfe, and modt:TD aelence prone th&l 

thia end can be aecomp·lished In the great majority of cuea. · 
Take nut the boy• and girla who are broadly claued u juvenUe d.elht· 

1ueote. A generation ago these children were gino either aharp phy•leal 

'll'l 
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puni~hmemt in their own loealltlet and turned adrift, usually to repeat their . 

petty crime •nd mi&d.emeanort, or else were thrown into a eommon jail and 

forced toaHOCiltewlth hardened criminal a. Today, Government recoplut ita 
rupooaihility to the ju,·enile offender, and the faei that in the large majority 

of cues theee boy• a.nd girlt ean be made law..ahidlng, hard-working eltiun&. 

Again the reeordt thow that the million of dollart upended by the State in 

Ulit great cause are well in,·etted, and that potential criminala are, in large 

numbeNJ, being turned into Jaw-abiding eltluDL 
Medical &eieuee and a new public contelt-n« are alto obtaining magnllkent. 

reaultt hl the field of phyaical, u oppotoed to mental, diaabilltiea. At 011e 

of the inatitutea for the deaf the other day I tpoke of the deaf and dumb. 

'J11e t uperintende:nt corrected me immediately, nyiD.g: 

"Tlley are very few deaf and dumb people l.n the world. They art 
deaf and, aa a con~eque~, have not been able to tpeak, but they a re DOt 

dumb." 

ar~t!~~~~~ue~~~n t~f r!~~6ii;se~ndt!.1!;ke "~~:';!~1\:nud:d!~at?~~~~u·~le':f; 
to make their own wty in the world. It. it an interetting faei Ulat there ia 

ready employment for a ll graduatn of our deaf school&. 
Nut we come to the problems of the crlpplu. A generation ago the crippled 

had no chance. Today, throu~h the fine atnde1 of modern medical IICience, t he 

great. majoritl of crippled t'hildren are eu.abl~, eve.a though the procth may 

~!:o 1::~. tol~~~\':u~.~~:~. i:b~~ir;:';~Jn;} C::J!~y
0~·ti:~t.~~' :~ 

pu1hed to one tide or di1carded il now n lvaged and enableiel to play ita own 

part in the life of the community. 

u·~~~i~:~~a:'c:~e~e~~~~:~~:! :u~t~neer~\~
0~ ~~i~ ~~~e~:~r;:l~ ~~!; 

the anawer it a 1imple one. Further progrtll mu&t of nece11it1 depend on a 

deeper under&tandinJr on the part of e\·ery man and woman 1n the United 

~;:~~. ~:~w~~g~~fi~! ~t~:~~i:~e~~~~~~~~d~i:~:t::b~i!
1 St~\ew~~~ 

!:d ::: ~0n::.t:<'etl~o:~~~~: :l ~~~~1la:O~~~~=~r:;te!tn b~f orbe:! ~ti~ 
about utilb.ing t he fntilitiu "''hieh we already ha,•e, There are. llteral'y 

~~-~-r::,• ~e t~.~u.:a~~·i:rt~:':it;rte~~:,e·~~~. ti~ i:n~b:i~:i~o s;::~:~::l~; 

~~~:t~~:;ldortoc~:~~~e~h~~r d::n~;l b~~n;by~::r d~~J;!:ie:o~~J.h·:u:nS~~n~-.~~ 
e11ta do not. know bow to go abo1.it 1t. 

ln other vrords. education aa to simple facti ia of ,·(tal importance In every 

State of the Union. and this ~lu<.'l.tion is neces.sary not. only for the dwellers 

: thr~:~r~::~·~np~e ~~~:en!~o;:::ld~e:~:eeu':i,·~~~ .. ~11!dic:~~~ netel'· 

(wonder, for example, juat bow many memberA of tbe Iegislaturea in the 

forty-eight statea, juat how man:v membtra of the Congre11 of the Unittd 

Stat" know "·hat IS bein~ done by their own State Government. or by the 
Federal Oo\·emment In taking care of the roentally,or pl1ytically CTippled. 

I wonder bow many of them ha\'e taken steps in their own home dittrick to 
bring fOT'A'ard tboae who nee(l care and are now not getting that care. 

1 .. ·onder how many ~llfd leading citizen• in any town in the UniUd 

States know what fadlitiea are ofl'e.red by State, nd private inatitutiona or 

!~:r:b~f::ft~=-ilitiea for cure eo:Jtil t toda1 with t~e de,·elopment of 

ln other words, the progrus 11'h ich will be made in the coming generation 

::~:,.i~~r.~ld n~ !~~n dt~,.:~:sl,ot~:nj~t:n:s ~!ten::t ~! S,Oev~nu':~~~ 
of the already so-cal\M Mucatt'd J~ple In tbi1 de\·ef:pmt'Dt. T brou,:h their 

etrort. thou1and~ of cblldreu ..... will receive beneftta of modern tdeoce which 
they would otherwll't- not recelve. 

1'hia It a problem that demanda a cruaade. The progrMt of the paat ftft,v 
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yeart hu been great, but we have marched only & eborl wa.y. Tbe utenatoa. 
of the work must f{O on until t\•try child in the United St.atn ean be usured. 

of l~b:.·»:•t~!:~~~~!;~af.o::!r::;eh~:.'~::;,oc.!t~tdil~~ ~~~ gi•: &110 

to our future economic t>ue«ita. Every citizen, man, ,.,·oman or chff:: who t. 
unable to take bla or her part In the normal life of modem clvillutlon Ia a 
drag on our ~nomic life. Good bumanit1 and good eooDOmica demand that 

the wo~k mUll go OD. 
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